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1lft' , an•l 
.,.J rlr.-aMolly 
t• o•IT"t UJ"•h 
hluo· an•l ~ray 
ay in wmtrr 
Rl~ in 1 room, 
ro• anrl thtr~ • 
tht• rnonotonr 
ollur h!n•l. 1f 
en wr rnu I ia· 
r to aohl i• 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
They Need an Allowance • • • 
" [ :a kt·d my ruoth,•r for fifty tl'nt' 
'fo ,.,.. Uw ~·h·phunt jump tht• fl•nt•t•.'' 
W h ',\ . · n•m•·rnlll'r 11inging this lill lu <Iitty whcn '"" Wt'r.• ~hil 
rlro·n. uri it \\IIHn 't on I~· thut 
woo hrul tu 11 k fur thut fll'ty ct•Jit,., !Jut 
\\t• luul tn lit'~ fur •·H·ry nh·kd ur dinu• 
ur IN:nn y. ~\tin\\ utu·,, \\a !'I a '' nrtl lll'\"'U 
··iuh~t with w ~dth iu uur ··hiloli h 111ill•l . 
,\ rut 1111\ t·hihl in th•• lolut·k whu •·nultl 
huu t ut ;.u ullu\\unt·i', ht• 1t nnl.: U h·\\ 
Jtl'llni• , n ",.,.).;, \\U n upl'rior ht·iu..:. 
But ullu\\1tlh't fur ,·hihlrt•n ar•' murt' 
tolnmurtl • gi\l'll in r ....... ,.llt yt:ar. P.arf'nt 
r•• ht •auniuJ.: tu r• utit• th t k.nu\\h·tlJ,tt 
uflwl\ tu tuuulh' mtutt•y ltuuhl lw h--nrnt>tl 
• r]•. \ 111111 '''"' hu h tl un nllu\\tUII 11 
By Margaret: McDonough 
~··If c·onlidt·m·•·· A chilil t·njoy~ tins fed 
ing quill• u~ mU<·h aA nny grown up. But 
rlo not muk · tho mistnkt~ of puying him 
for t•wry tn k. Each child . hould h11w 
otll(•thing to do ~o thnt ht• may feel that 
hu ix n·ully ht•lping the houst•holtl. Odd 
juhs outsitlt• tht• hnmt• rutty augnu•nt his 
littlu ullowunct•. 
Tho ullowunct• . houhl IJl• giwn at 11 
rt•gulnr timt• Ro th11t tht· dtild nu•y plun 
uht·ud. It is 11 hig cli.suvpointnwnt in thc· 
•·hihl '. world to lw told that tlwn• wn. n 't 
•·nough mon<·y to go around thiN wt•t•k. 
A promiN<' of douhlt• allow11ncc next wct•k 
will not do. Tht• chsuppointnwnt of tht· 
momt•nt douds tho horizon so thnt .Johnny 
lost·" faith Orw small boy t•.-pn·,<tod tlw 
Fant:asy • • • 
W \LK <lown till' an·nu · ~onlt• tin11• 111 1111' pnuring ruin, wllt'n lht• 
mtllior• nf pt·nplo• ~·ou u•ually 
hun• to slutrt' tl \\ ith hu,., . .,.,·ampt•rt•«l ufT 
In . h •lt•·r, ;uul yuu llrt· h·ft 
alutH' tn l11ljoy it. 
1 t huull J,.~ a wurru, clr) 
ruut, tlw kuul that tlo<• 
('l~uplt• of ( 'a1it'oruiu. :uul 
l'ortlunrl an.J ~~~•ttlo• duitn 
thut tlu-ir rain ar••. 
p:n ·mt·nt ,,. ill lw 
I likn tnirn»N unrl 
n iuutJ.:irh~ yuur .. t•lf 
in h n om cnh, tht• 
lwr • ' f ·t J.toin, •·lh·k 
,.J,.,·k n• th••. ,}j,J in till• 
'llllll~ of bt uty 
5 
ft·<'ling of rno t <•hildrl'n when he -.uid, 
''I want it right now! I can't wait! '' 
Tht•n• should hr' aonw sup<'niAion of 
till• t•hild 's nllowanco o that h, may 
lt•llrn to manage wist•ly. He should learn 
to look nhl'tlll. Half thl' plea urc of buy 
ing 11 gift for some member of tho fnm-
ily or for some littl~ playmutl' is in pay 
ing for it \\;th his ''t•ry own money. And 
it L~ better to gh·c tho chilli something 
rlofinit.u to so\'t• for ruther than just to 
tt>ll him to . U\'t' ''for a rainy day.'' 
Rainy days hold no tl'rrOr.! for chihln·n. 
R,-,jpunsibilit~· nml judgnH•nt, trait• of 
I'IHirul'tt•r which t•n•ry fond purl.'nt dt•sin 
to ct• in his ~hilcl, arc dt•,·clop<otl consicl· 
t•rubly by . u~h a thing os munuging a 
Wt't•kly ollowancl'. ~fi tnkl"! will bo malic, 
nnturnlly, but it is hl'tter to make them 
whill' tho amount at tako i• small. Kel.'p-
ing nccount. of money rccl'i\'tod and sp ·nt 
mny bt· thu solution of this problt•m nncl 
cnn h<• nuulo n game for th1• t·hilrl if ht• 
{ ( 'ontinu .. d on pngt' l:'i) 
By Dorothy Burnett: 
it" •h·,ign, )'OU ft·••l ih fuhrit·, and thtn 
n ~all' wouuan l'Oillt·~ up to you ancl you 
:t•k lu·r ulmut tho• pri<·c and tht• lll{t' o( 
thi' ],, . .J sprt•rul, a111l \lllt'tlu·r it will \\LU<h 
an•l wlll'tlll'r pt•rhaps tht) 
hun• ouw tn.hh· "'f!UUtt' in 
th am•• typt• n{ o·m· 
l•ruuh·ry. 
Yuu art• rt>all)- '•·ry in 
l•·ro teo) 111111 tho• dt·rk i 
pulit•• tu yuu Lt"t"LlU •- ht• 
rt :a lilt thut yrtU luvn 
lo<autiful tl•iliJ..""'· .\n J 
tht•n, •tuitc U<lrl•·nly you 
-iiU), •' Thunk yuu,'' arul JCU 
'- ut, uruJ if htr,'ri n 
Jrntlt~, w nn rllin uut i'h"t 
) uu wulk l111mn 111 iL prt•· 
lt·wlin:: that it i a dry 
rulll Ilk tlu; r i1 In I' J 
ifuruin nnd l'ortl 1111 D111l 
tth·. 
of th uty Jwp· 
h.,, Yf•U 
